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December 28,2007

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

ALL COUNTY CLERKSlREGlSTRARS OF VOTERS AND
PROPONENTS (07279)

-

KATH~RINEMONTGOM~YJ
Elections Analyst

\

FAILURE OF INITIATIVE #I253

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named initiative constitutional
amendment filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 percent of the
number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; therefore, the
petition has failed.
TITLE:

MARRIAGE. ELIMINATION OF DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP
RIGHTS. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

SUMMARY DATE: 0711 6107
PROPONENTS:

Larry Bowler and Randy Thomasson

'

DEBRA B Ov\'EN ) SECR ETARY OF ST ATE
51',6. TE O F

c.~

IFOR 'LA. I EL ECTIO S

1500 11th StrC<.'!, SUl Floor I Sacramento, CA 9581 4 1Tel (916) 657<!1 66 ' F,c( (916) 653-3~14' v,,,,,-\\'.sos.C<l.gOl·

July 16, 2007

TO:

FROM:

A LL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/PROPONEN T
(07093)

~"MONTGOMER~
~---:(
KATHERINE
Electi ons A nalyst

\.

SUBJECT : INITIATIVE #1253

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative
measure entitled :

MARRIAGE. ELIMINATION OF
DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP RIGHTS.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The prop onents of the above-nam ed me a sure are :
Larry Bowler
Randy Tho masson

P.O. Box 1978
Sacr amen to, CA 95812

July 16,1007
Inili3live No. 07-CJ020
Dclte:

The Attorney Generul of Cal ifornili hils prepared the following title and sumlllary of lhe chief
purpose ,mel poi nts or the proposed measure:
MARRIAGE. ELJMINATJON OF DOM.ES'J"JC PARTNERSHIP RICllffS.
CONSTITUTIONAL., AMEN DM EN T. I>rovides 1htll oilly milrri~1ge bet\\'eell one man l1nd one
WOJ11UI1

is vu]id or rCGognii'.ed in California. PruhibilS ciccrensing marriage rights shared by

olle

mall and one woman. D(Jines m()n and woman. Voids or mak.es unenforceable certain rights
and obligalions con fcrred by California

]Z\w

on same-sex and opposite-sex cOllples registered as

domestic partners, conceming subject areas illcluding, but not limited 10, cornmunity property,
intestate succession, stepparent adoption, child cuslody, child supp01i, hospital visitation, hC8lth
care decisions for an incapacitated partner, insurance benefits, de8th benefits, and recovery for
wrongful death. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finnnce of [[se(!l

impact 011 sl.ate and local govern!Jlcnt: Unknown, but potential incrcasecl costs for state and local
governments. The impLlcl would depend in large pint on fu(ure court inlc;rprel<1tions. (1niliutive
07-0020,)

ElJlr/ [;.'\'0 G'. BR 0 WI\' JR .
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DEPART.'v!£l\'T OF JUSTiCE

Alforney General

13()(J I STr< EET. SUITE I ~~
]J.O 130>': ~ .j42)S
S.,,-CR:"';-d E"!TCJ. CA ()";~44-~S5()

Public : (916) 4-'15-9555

1 el ephone: (916) 44.5-1 'JOg
F(l csimilt : (916) 324-RX35

E-Mail: TonL Mc:ltoll@,doj ca.gol'

July 16,2007

FILED
In the office of the Secretary of Slate
of the State 01 California

Debra Bowen

JUL 162007

Secretary or S[tltt
th

1500 - I J III Street, 5 Floor
SClcramento, CA 95~14

RE:

Title Clnd Summary for initiative No . 07-0020
MARlUAGE. ELIMINAT10N OF DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP RJ(;HTS .
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

TITLE:

DeaT Ms. Bow~n :

fi nd

i.l

Pursuant to the provisions in sections 336 and 9004 of the Elections Code, enclosed please
copy uf the Ti tIe and Summary i ssuecl for Ini tiati ve Number 07·0020 and tex t of the pro posed

measure.

Should you have any questions regarding the above) please do not hesitate to contact me.
Sinccrcly,

...-r~,\j,. ~-(.t(;tnL-
TONI MELTON
Initiative Secretary

For

Enclosures
Proponents). public infornlill.ioJ):
Larry Bowler
Randy Thomasson
\loleYesMarriage.com
P.O . Box 1078
S8CrJmellto. CA 9.5~ 12

EDMUND G. BIZOWN JR.
Attorney General

IMPORTANT POINTS

8

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the
initiative meas ure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose,
Any such misuses
including fundraising or requests for support.
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650;
Bilofsky v. Oeukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621;
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980).

e

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008,
9009, 9021, and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in
prill ting, typin 9 and otherwise prepa ring you r in iti ative petition for
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition' after you
11ave it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, but to
supplement C'u r fi Ie.

~

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. '

o

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the
officia' title of the in itiative wh ich was prepared by the Attorney Gene ra I.
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

o

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization sha II
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition.

II

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please~ provide
a blank petition for elections official use.

#1253
MARRIAGE. ELl~JI!NATION OF
DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP RIGHTS.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

CIRCUL,lI,TJNG AND FILING SCHEDULE

1,

Min imulTl number of signatures requi red: .. , _........................................ ....... 694, 354
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Offici al Summary Data: ..... . -.............. -......................................... Monday, 07/16/07

3.

Petitions Sections:
a, First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (El ec. Code § 336) ..................................... ___ .. ... Monday, 07/16107
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county.
All se ctions are to be file d at the same time within each
county. (EJec. Codes §§ 336, 9030(a)) ......... " ..................... Thursday, 12/13/07
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to ihe Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 903D(b))." .... .... ,Wednesday, 12/26/07

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county all a date prior to
12/13/07) the county has eight working days from the filing of the pe ti tio n
to dete rmine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
trans mit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)),
d. Secretary of State determines whethe r the total number
of signatures filed wit h all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the min im um n umber of requ ired sig nat ure s
and notifies the co u nties ........... " ............. " ...... " ........... __ ...... Friday, 01/04/0 8*

e. Las t day for county to determine total num be r of qua lified
voters who signed the petiti on , and to tr-ansmit ce rtificate
with a. blank copy of tho petition to the Secre tary of State
(Elec. Code § 9030 (d)(e)) .... . '" ...................................... Vvedn esday. 02/20108

<D ate varies based on th e date of county receipt ,

INITIATIVE #1253
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 01/04/08, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)).

f.

If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the
Secretary of Stale notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of all
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(f)(g), 9031(a)) ................. Saturday, 03/01/08*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(Elec. Code § 9·031 (b)(c)) ... "." ....... " .................................... Monday, 04/14/08

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other tha n
03/01/08, the I ast day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).)
h.

~Date

Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by lhe number of qualified voters I'equired to declare
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 90 31 (d), 9033) .... _........ Frid ay, 04/18/08""

varies based on the date of county receipt.

~CEfVEb
Ms. P 8ttic i 8 Galvan
Initiative Coordi.n ator
Office of tile Altomey General
State of California
P.O. Box 944255
Sac ramento, CA 0424 4-255 0

MAY 2 4 2007
INITIATiVECOORDINA OR
/I.TIORNEY GENERAL·S OFFIC E

Re: Request for Title and Summary for Proposed Initiative
Dr::ar Ms. Galvan,
PLlrSllant La Article i , Section IOed) of the Caiiforn ·a Constitll(ion, we are sllbmi tt ing
to your offi ce th e altachecl voposed statewide Constitutio nal Amendment, entitled "The
VOler s· Righ l to PJU Leet M Clni age in ili !.IIi ve," ,mel cord i ally req uesl LiJal you prcpiJ.re an
unbiased Ti tle and Summ ary of the measure as provided by law. We have also included wilh
this letter the required signed statement under CaJifomia Elections Code, Section 9608, our
voler registration addIess es, and paymenl in the tlmOllnt of $200.

Th,ll1lc you very much faT your time an d sen/ice. Sbou ld you hnve allY questions or
req ui re add iti onal in fOimat ion, yOll can contact liS through Va eYesMcllTi age.com, P.O. Box
)978 ) Sacramento, CA 958 J 2.

!(;!Il d

-- - --_.- 

y Thol11:lss on

() 7 -

INtTIAT1\'E MITASURE TO BE SUl\HTTED DIRP.CTLV TO VOTERS

Section 1: Title
This meCl,Sun: is The Vote.rs ' Righ t to Protect MarriHge lnili£l1i\'(' ,
Sectio n 2: Marriage for One !fan an d One Woman Benefits CllilJrcJ), F;,tmi Ii cs, and Soci ety
The People of Ca liforni a have a compelling respons ib ili ty to protect th e e ssence of maniage
by ensuri ng lhal the ci vi l institut ion ofma!l'iuge bet ween one m,lll and one w oman is nol
redefined, abo lished, or dimi nisbed. The Peop le find that man'iage bet ween one man and o ne
woman is di mi nished when govcmment decreases statu lory rights, in ci dents , or employee
benefits of mfllTiage shared by one man and one woman, or when gov ernmen l requires pri vate
enti ties Lo offer or provid e rights, incidents, or bClltfi ts ofmarri age to unm arried individuals, or
wh en govemmen! bestows statu10ry ri ghts, incidents, or empl oyee benefits o f nlmriage on
1lIll11anjed individuals. The People f11liher fin d and declare that it is in tl child 's best intere st (0
have hOlh a father find a mother, and (h al marriage rights for one man and on e woman m 1I 5! be
protected for the well-being of ch ildren, families , and society.
Section 3: Vote res to Protecl rvlalTlage from Being Redefined, Abolished, o r Diminished
Section 1.1 of Article J of the Constitution is added to read:

SEC. 1. J. Onl y marri age between one man and one WOmCll1 is vn1 id or reco gnizeci in
Califomia, whether contracted in thi s state or elsew hf;re. A man is an adult male human bein g
who possesses at least one inherited Y chromosome, and n woman is an ad ult femaJe hum an
being who does not possess an inherited Y chromosome. Neither the Legis lat ure nor any c OUJ1,
govern ment institution, govenunent agency, initiative statLlte local government, or go vernmen t
official shall abolish tbe civil instjtution of marriage between one man and one wom an, or
decrease statutory rights , in ciden ts, or employee benefits o[ n1f:IlTiagt shared by one man c. ld onc
woman, or require priv ate en tities [0 offer or provide ri ghts, incidents, or bene fi tsof rnalTj age to
UI1I11 arri ed ind iyid uals, or bestow st)tutory ri ghts, inc j dellt s, or em pi () yet be.-l1 el;i lsof J11 arri age 0 11
unmarried imlividl,I(lls. AllY pubJic act, rccl)rd, Qr j udicii:] proceecii ng, rro m \\' i thin thlE> sla It: or
Lln other jurisd ict ion , thnl vi ol ates this section is void and unenforceable.
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